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Functional	Mobility	 Admission	 Re-evaluation	
Bed	Mobility	 Maximum	Assistance	
and	Verbal	Cues	
Modified	Independent	
Rolling	 Maximum	Assistance	 Modified	Independent	
Supine	to	Sit	 Dependent	 Modified	Independent	
Sit	to	Supine	 Dependent	 Modified	Independent	
Sitting	EOB	 Modified	Assistance	 Modified	Independent	
Stand	Pivot		 Not	Tested	 Minimum	Assistance	
Sit	to	Stand	 Not	Tested	 Contact	Guard		
Stand	to	Sit	 Not	Tested	 Contact	Guard	
W/C	mobility	 Not	Tested	 Supervision		
Gait	 Not	Tested	 Minimum	Assistance	
CARE	Items	Mobility	
Assessment	Score	
15/84	 41/84	
 1 
Wheelchair	Mobility:	
-decrease	distance		
-decrease	therapist	
assistance		
Gait	Training	
-parallel	bars	
-Progressed	to	hemi-
walker		
-uIlized	ankle	brace	
Neuro-muscular	Re-
educa0on	
-balance	
-weight	shiXing	
-hip/knee	control	
Exercises:	
-LE	seated	and	
supine	
-Cervical	AROM	
-Cervical	Stretching	
Bed	Mobility	
-Rolling	
-Bridging		
-ScooIng	
-Supine	↔	sit			
Pre-Transfer/
Transfer	Training	
-SiJng	EOB		
-Lateral	scoot/SPT	
-Sit	↔	Stand	
hfp://www.alimed.com/aircast-
airsport-ankle-brace.html	
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